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Gift Nylon Hosiery
<(v«nt.,j» of nut l(^<.»l [>rrf.« on *llM* popular Kol« 

'.„ rii]M (or y»r <n4 |)»rly -«.r . . . »nd v>» lllll q.fl wr*p 
f y*u «••<< In t«k« ynur hotlHt •

Seamleti Hose

60 Gauge, IS Denier

Cushion Sole Sox
Men'1 ih»«. whit*.   mk*d «eH«iM.lti-VlUmln 

with Mintrali
Girls' - Ladies' Anklets A • 1 00
Nylmi r«l»««rt.d teHen. patl>l colon * JL

Boys' Stietch Sox 0-1
F««y Mtvrttd folori. medium and lorqt V mm

rr.X"" 975
.U.t ilU »..UI ^_
f»».l« fx •><•* *•••

Auto Waste Basket
Ploitlt bMk«« ftH right Into yo«r auto

8-10 Hour 
Vaporizer

Crest Toothpaste
*•«. 41*. l«r,« >h* . . . SAVI IDc

Royal Drene Shampoo
• *g. 40c til* . . . SAVI 17« «+ Joy-on

Hand Pak Ice Cream
30CTkt Idool doiort for yow por- 

. and lo many d!Hor»n( toif* 
l<ma*loni from which fo ckoei* 
. . . ond don't forqtt, you qot 
Mp t« 44*< mart let cr*am w(i«n 

. poch.d by hand at Sov-onl

on<x-a-)+ar SAME! 

KAWIfT HUNARO AVFJI
rrtnn MAX

LUXURIA

GIRO

rW   UmiM HM   »»

West9Qi'h St.

...Loranger Lucky Market
represented Southern Califor- ^L-J  MjamOC 
nla Chevrolet dealers at the Villain IXCUIIC3 
General Motors planning coun 
,,, sessions m Michigan. _ ^Qyf OfflCial

Girl Scout Troop 566
After assisting their mother!

As part of a long-range pro 
gram of expanding its opera 
tions in Southern California.

Ralph Scholl 
President or 
Writer Club

Ralph Scholl was nam «fk
1950 president of Soullnv1 r 
Manuscripters at a meeting 
held last Friday night at Cl.irk

for 10 weeks with housework i i" ucW Stores has added E. A. Stadium, »ei valley Dm  ...to earn money for the trip.! Backlund to the staff of Los Hermosa Beach. A Manhati.m
ntrmbcrg of (iirl Scout Troop Angeles division headquarters
Sflfl spent last week end at the as real cstatc agL. nt .
Calamigos Star C Hanch in the   R.lrklund will be responsible
Mallbu mountains.

While at the forty-acre ranch [ 
hiv Scouts participated in the 
ollowing activities: trail hlai- 

infi, animal care, horseback rid 
ing, archery, volley ball, na- 
ure crafts., and a hayride. They 

also saw the film, "Our Sun."

Scouts who attended were
Shirlyn Floyd, Krancine Frohn-
hoefer, Carol Goodrich, Jerye
Grubb, Sherie Hale, Linda
lornbeck, Carolyn Jensen,
Caren Johnson, Mary Malloy,
acques Megow, Bobby Mycrs,

Shirley Myers, Grace McCabc,
'ommic McMahan, Sherry

Northington, Kay Roberts, Vir-
;inia Taylor, Debbie Van Dyck.
)<>ra Louise Wahl and Janis
Albright.

Mrs. Carl Wahl and Mrs. Ger 
ald Grubb are leaders of the
roop. sponsored by the Fern- 

Greenwood ITA.

Brownie Troop 1811
S a 1 u r d a y. invest iture for 

'Irownies of Troop 1811 was 
lelil in the Carl Steele Cafe- 
torium. Opening the program
was the pledge of allegiance 
led by Carlynn Wood. Alexis 
Hoss, Kimborly Winslow, and 
Shirley Carr. 

Brownies Shirlaine Bonawitz.
Jill Bowles, Uenise Dennis, 
Linda Krovman, Marilyn Harte, 
and Pamela Milligan enacted a
short play under the direction 
of Mrs. Homer Searcy and Mrs.
George Pierce, troop leaders.

Presenting a "Brownie Po
em" was Linda Scheele, Debbie
Hawkins, Diane Burr. Vickie

for the procurement of new 
store sites, leases and other 
real estate matters for the 
firm in Southern California. 

Lucky Stores operates 11 
stores in the Los Angeles area, 
with two more now under con 
struction. In the San Diego 
area, lucky has eight super
markets with two more being
planned.

Beach resident. Scholl is bo'h
a technical writer and amateur
playwright. He is represented
in the newly-published anthol 
ogy. "Best Short Plays of 195;. 
1958,55 edited by Margaret 
Mayorga. 

His new staff will include 
Betty Rink, Torrance, program 
chairman; Frances Grace, Man 
hattan Beach, re-elected pub 
licity fliairman: Beryl Cook,
Lawndale, secretary; Manville
Chapman, Hermosa Beach.

Backlund. who attended San , treasurer, and Lula Marshall,
Francisco City College and is a : Redondo Beach, hospitality
World War II veteran of the
Army Air Corps, has previous
ly been employed in marketing
research for another food chain
and has done real estate work
for two major oil firms.

BacMund and his familv
have moved to Los Angeles
from Bakersfield.

Headquarters for Lucky 
Stores in Southerfi California 
is at 5320 West 104th St., Los
Angeles.

Puppet Show 
To Be Held 
For Children

chairman.
Retiring officers arc Ray

Banks, president; Catherine
Fitz Bolton. program chair
man; Florence Hancher. seen-
tary; Vance Price, treasurer.
and Edith Battles, hospitality
chairman.

HEADING THE Christmas
program, South Bay Littles 
Theatre Actress Bernice Mjfl 
Mahon read the three firs 
prize manuscrifts in the club's 
annual Christmas contest.
Banks awarded cash prizes to 
first, second and third-place 
winners in the three categor 
ies: fiction, Betty Rink. Lon 
Hartney and Leona D. Walker: 
articles, Betty Grosswin, Mar 
tha Lambert and Mrs. Messall:

Highlighting the entertain- poetry, Mrs. McMahon, Lani 
ment to be offered for vaca- Bolotin, and Mrs. Walker, 
.tioning school children during | Members announcing sales 
Christmas week will be the ! for the past month were Mark- 
marionette show" The Enchant- ' Clifton, whose book "Wanted:
ed Toyshop" to be presented Ambitious Young Graduates" 
by the Bob Baker Marionettes was sold to the Chilton Com- 
at the Seaside School. Shary oanv of Philadelphia: Rav
nne I,ane. Monday. Dec. 29 un 
der the sponsorship of the

Banks, whose 26th science- 
fiction atory, "More Like

Coast Nursery School. Per- Home." will be published by
formances have been scheduled Amazing Stories about next
for 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. June' an<l Martha Lambert.

Proceeds of the show will be who sold another chapter in
Coleman, Debbie G a u t h i e r. used to purchase equipment for the book on which she is work-
Barbara Hill. Polly Plehal. Pa!- the cooperative nursery school ing. 'When Nebraska and 1
ly Pierce. Nancy Searcy and which is under the auspices of Were Young." to the news-
Karen Wells. After an impres- the Torrance Evening Adult pap« Nebraska Progress.
sive pinning ceremony, the en- High School. ! "
tertainment ended with the Tickets have been priced at asked to contact Mrs. Delmar
singling of the Brownie Troop
Song.

50 cents apiece. Persons deair- Jones, 21805 Devey Ave., Tor-
ing to make reservations are ranee, or telephone FR 2-6570.
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On the day after Christmas I 
another kind of greeting card | 
went out to some 6.500,000' 
Olifornians. ;

It's the annual machine- 
punched card that tells every 
owner of a registered auto-1 
mobile that the time is here \ 
again to renew his vehicle 
registration for the ensuing) 
year. |

Kor half a million recipi 
ents, something new has been 
added for 1959 To these 
«ill go a card bearing a green 
stripe designating a spfc.a! 
kind of registration and be-! 
stowing on the owner * spe 
cial kind of privilege. i

We're talking about station 
wagons. [

Fftr years the status of the

atation wagon in California 
has been a real hot potato. 
Normally registered as a pri 
vate pleasure car. at pleasure 
car fees, the station wagon 
w»s the center of controversy 
between the owner and traf 
fic enforcement agencies.

•6 v- •.--
Owners frequently w« r e 

given uckets for hauling vari 
ous kinds of goods which offi 
cers interpreted as placing 
the vehicles in the commer 
cial category. The mixup be-

SPECIAL! 
MERCHANTS

85
BOWL-0-DROME

WESTERN AT 210*

lature in 1958 amended the ' 
registration laws relating to < 
station wagons. i 

t'nder this new amendment 
"wagon" owners will now pay 
an additional tl registration 
fee. and ;iit will aolve all 
their pr^M»m» a« far as the 
transportation of goods i» 
rcux-erned Slarur.j with the 
rt.cirtrjUoo ve*r rf 1*59 a 
fi.ai.ao nagon owner car

p*<*»T.p«f lor hire.
That't nphv If yt>u finve a 

£iAUMi va,£c£i vcmj paynifrxi' 
of thM extra f 1 wffl enuU* ,

chinery or anything else the 
vehicle will hold without hav 
ing to pay commercial fees.

How about those owners 
who atill wish to register 
their station wagons as com 
mercial vehicles, for one rea 
son or another such as hav- 
ing the privilege of parking 
in loading zones?

Th* answer is that a station 
wagon may be registered 
commercially ONLY if it 
weighs more than 3000 
pounds. On a vehicle in ex 
cess of that weight, the rtate 
collects a weight fee. in addi 
tion to the registration and 
vehicle license fees. Obvi 
ously, a vehicle below that 
weight would not be subject 
to w-eight fees, and would 
therefore not be eligible for 
commercial plates.

Of the 500 000 "wagons" in 
California, about 30000 have 
been registered as commer- 
rial*.
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